Lower Columbia Amateur Radio Association
November 16, 2016
1900 Hours

Pledge of Allegiance:

President Stan - KG7CVR led us in the Flag Satute.

Visitor Welcome:

Rick - KI7GSF is our vistor.

Reading of Minutes:

Randy - NU7D read them. Bill - KB7CZ made a motion
that they were read. Keith - KI7SJK second it.

Correpondence:

None

Officers Reports:

Treasurer J.J. - W7OB let us know he made up dates for the
Insurance Company and send it in. then he read the bills and what are income is.

Old Business:

Carl - K7ECW talked about the coffee stop. He said the weekend
didn't go well, because we didn't have enough people to help out. He think we should go back to
the week days. ELT. Practice - will be Saturday at 9:30 at the club with the Com.Van if we get
enough people to show up. River Gauge - It will be at Kalama . We need 2or 3 people to help
out. To get the pipe up and stead. We will meet at Hall of Justice at 11:00a.m. on Friday the
18th. Bring any tools you might have too work on pipes. Randy - NU7D said the Drome was
bought at $1400 but not avaible. Randy - NU7D said he looking forward in people getting their
license. D.E.M. will let the public know we have a Drome and what we are going to do with it.
President Stan - KF7CVR has a guy to put up the web. cam. President Stan - KF7CVR ask if
we had a any problems with the Brownville Area. Jeff - KB7PMO said Darin KD7TJR could
head them 3 times with minmual power. President Stan - KF7CVR ask if the Desk Top is
working and doing faster? President Stan ask if their any nomations for offiers for next year?
Presdient Stan - KF7CVR, Vice-President Mike N7DQ, and Treasurer J.J. - W7BO said they run
another year. President Stan - KF7CVR we need to vote for new Secretary and Diractor. Wally WM7U nomated himself for Secretary.Carl - K7ECW nomated Keith - KI7CLP. Jeff KB7PMO second it. Everyone agreed. Keith - KI7CLP except the nomation. Presdent Stan KF7CVR said we need to vote for the Ham of the Year. The last 3-hams of the year will vote for
our next one.The club took a vote for the officers.

New Business:

Brian - KJ7OX has a list for Walk- n- Knock who wants to sign
up. Set-up will be 9:00a.m. at the Cap Office. The time will be 10:00a.m.- 2:00p.m. on
December 3rd. We have a new site for pick-up. It will be at Wal-Mart parking lot. All other pick
up sites will stayed the same. Randy - NU7D wants everyone helping out with Walk - n -Knock
to give him their milage. Treasure J.J. W7BO said Carl - K7ECW brought H2 carge for the
printer.

Good of Order:

Randy - NU7D and Brian - KJ7OX and others for 20+ years were
members of the QSO fist w-club. 1450 envolopes were sent out over the years. Brian KJ7OX had some
his envolopes sent back to him. They wanted to tell him the fist club is close. Randy - NU7D said Dr.Bill
Nelsen passed away. He asked the club what they wanted to do.The club agreed to send flowers. Jeff KB7PMO made a motion to spend $50 Bill - KB7CZ second it. Everyone agreed. President Stan KF7CVR ask everyone would like to know the result of the votes. Stan - KF7CVR will be President,
Mike - N7DQ will be Vice-President, J.J. - W7BO will be Treasurer, Wally - WM7U will be Secertary
and Keith - KI7CLP will be on the Broard of Directors.

Adjournment:

Randy - NU7D made motion to adjourn. Treasure J.J. W7BO

second it.

Attendance:

14

Respectively Submitted by Secretary Dawna Czarnecki - KG7DZE.

